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TO CONTEST 
ELECTION 

Hon. G. H. C. Wiles for the 

Legislature and Coun- 

ty Officers Have 

Filed Notices 

JUDGE SANDERS 

HAS BEEN RETAINED 

Irregularities and All Man- 

ner of Fraud is Charged 
by the Democrats 

Hon. George K. (’. Wiles of William- 
son, thp defeated Democratic candi- 
date on the face of the returns for 
the house of representatives in Min- 
go county was In the city la3t night, 
and ho gave It out that he has served J 
notice of contest on the Republican, 
county commits e and will proceed to 

take evidence in the form of deposi- 
tions at an e.^rly date as the statute ; 
provides. This evidence will be pre- 
sented to the legislature when it 

meets. In addition to this, the Dem- 
ocratic candidate for the commission- 
er of the county court, the county 
superintendent of schools, and sever- 

al district officers have also filed no- J 
flees of contest. These notices will i 
be docketed In the county court and 
will be heard initially before this 

body. 
Judge Joseph M. .Sanders of Ulue- 

field has been letained to repreBont \ 
Mr. Wiles, and lie will also represent \ 
the rout of the contestants. 

The notice of contest Is a volumi j 
nous document covering thirty-flvoI 
typewritten pages. The main grounds j 
for contest as stated is that the elee- ! 
tion was illegal, irregular and there- 

1 

fore null and void by reason of fraud, 
trickery and corruption and irregu- 
larities In tho organization and con- 

duet thereof. Mr. Wiles alleges that i 
he was duly and regularly elected, 
having received a majority of all the 
votes legally cast, and is therefore J 
entitled to a certificate of election. 
He will, therefore, resist and contest I 
the right of his Republican opponent 
Weils Goodykonntz to hold the office 
in question, and will demand that the 
votes alleged to have been Illegally 
caHt be excluded from the results of 
tho election. 

Mr. Wiles sajs that he is primed 
with evidence ns to the illegal nnri 
fraudulent voting in the county, and 
he is prepared to show that he wa*- 

legally circled. He arys that going 
to tho legislature outs hut small fig- 
ure with him, but that it is up to the 

people of Mingo to show that the 
Republican gang, the machine gang 
in other words, cannot go over them 
roughshod for all time. He charges 
fraud and criminal irregularities, and 
he says he Is prepared t-» establish his 
Charges, olse ho would not Wave 
made them. 

It promises to be an interestirtg 
fight, and doubtless will result in the 
purification of Mingo politics. 

IMMIGRANTS TO 
SOUTHERN STATES 
Washington, Dec. Following the 

turning over of its report to Congress 
today, the National Immigration Com- 
mlsslon went out of existence. The 
report of the commiBsion covers the 
whole subject of Immigration to this 
country, and recommends, among oth- 
er things, that thp flood of new citi- 
zens ho turned from New Yoi k and 
other congested centers to flic south 
ern nnd gulf j*>rts, where agricultural 
labor Is urgently needed. 

The commission v^as appointed 
three years ago Jointly by President 
Roosevelt, the president of the Senate 
and the speaker of the Mouse. The 
executive committee was composed of 
.Senator l-odgp of .Massachusetts, Hen 
«tor Dillingham of Vermont, Congress 
man Itennett of New York and Char 
leg P. Neill, commissioner of labor. 

Surrounded by the. Same 

Mystery Which Prevail- 
ed in life, the Body 

Lay (Guarded 

WILL HOLD SIMPLE 
• jpNERAL SER VICE ft 

Hesd pf Christian .Science 
is Said to Have Died 

of Pneumonia 

Doton, Dec. ft.—Surrounded by th* 

same mystery in death that prevailed 
during life the body cf Mrs. Mary tink- 

er G. Eddy, who died Saturday right, 
i.4te herd oi i lirletian Bcici.cc, la 

guarded today from the eye; of ho, 
vast army of followers in her sloi.< 
mansion here. 

A si.nplc funeral service will b« 
held, but details have not been at 

ranged yet, pending the arrival ot 
Mrs. Baker’s son Georpe \V. Glover, 
from Bond, R. 1). 

Thousands of telegrams of sympa 
they have been received from all over 
the world. 

Mrs. Eddy is said to have died ot 
pneuinonia. 

CITIES Will HE 
A WARM FISIIT 

• 
_ 

Washington, Dec. 5. Whether San 
Francisco pr New Orleans shall he 
recognized by Congress as the i !nrc 
to hold n Panama Exposition in 191 f. 
is a subject which has early been 
brought to the attention of the nation 
al lawmakers. Both cities arc rep- 
resented here on the opening d ;y of 
the session by determined and elo 
c|uont citidens who will leave no word 
unsaid ttint might lend to imeccEs In 
tbolr endeavor. For days the cong- 
ressmen have been beseigod by the 
forces of the rival cities and have had 
to listen to Interminable arguments, 
facts, figures and statistics as to why 
New Orleans is immeasurably super- 
ior to San Francisco ns an exposition 
city, or vice versa. Gov. Saunderr, of 
I-ools'ana. heads the New Orlp-ns f<.r 
ces, and. l:i addition to his labors with 
the congressmen, l as been -pending 
much time in various largo cities urg- 
ing the claims of the Crement C’lty. 
Within a few days the warfare is like- 
ly to reach a fever heat, and only the 
fact that New Orleans and San Fran 
Cisco are widely separate! probably 
prevent kh civil war between the peo- 
ple of the two cities. 

file AERIAL SHOW 

London. Her rrynf t| Palace 
opened Its doom today to tlie larges* I 
and most complete aerial exhibition 

jever held. The show in international 
n its scope and will continue through 
this month and January. 

From the old fash lotted balloons to 
the dirigible and from the first to 
the Iitesf heavier than air flying ma- 
rlines. the display is complete. Th< 
exhibits aro arranged in slxtcr n see-' 
tlons, including an engine display and 
a special warfare department, show- j 
ing the uses of balloons and aero- 

planes In time of war. 

During January n flying meet will 
be held at Hyderharn slopes, as an I 
adjunct of the exhibition. Entries! 

|already received Include the foremost 
1 

I aviators of fJreat Tlritian and the! 
continent, and It is hoped to secure' 
cveral American bird men. 

* ; «f- d e* double i » .• r, »w r:.«» 
J cart< r £* Inscription ComtU. * 

I 

_Brilli? n. So cial Invent 

Mien Kleanor Terry datfchtor of Honi- Admiral and .Mrs, Terry, of 
WtoUlnytcn, who v.ua roAfhjUy marH ed l > Lieutenant Ffllli*' Camporo, 

• tra he of the* Italian Hipbciirv* 'Hie wedding wns the most gorgeous 
W'cn&hJnRton pntj wftncsFod*tlupi fir t hty season. UeSidjes Mrs. and Mias’ 
r «t:. the r edding wns attended by tbe Dlplcuniide Cor; Cabinet officers 
;inri resident society generally. < 

FUEL COMPANY TO 
INCREASE OUTPUT 

Tho Virginia Fuel company at Dig j 
Four, according to a report rere.,vd 
today 1b going to build fen new ho m 

es for ita miners and a nov/ sto.o 
structure after, tho first of th * year, i 

The cost involved will amount to sev- 

eral thousand toolkits. Tho i< i-or. | for the improvements it is stated is 
due to. the fact that he company in- 
tend* employing a larger for o of tee 1 

to increase its output. 

J. \V. Pickens advance agent for 
AI (J. Fields' inlmdtrcl show va.i In 
the eit y today, i a’King arrap ements 
for tlio show 'at the 10fK*y' Dec. 13. 

» < * 

URL INSPECTING‘! 
N. & W. STATION| 

The annual station iUBpo'tion on 

the Norfolk & Woktern stort/vl w'*st < 

from, Bluofleld this morning y: 7i 
o’clock in n private car and one •' iy 1 

conch. S< voral ofllcialH came from 
Itoanoke and they woro Joined 1 ere 

by Superintendent »V. F r eeker, As- 
sistant Superintendent it. (• *7/1.011 j 
and Chief itVv '1’ i id". 
Tho inppeeMon 111 '■* ;i *. < i 

and main line edlo • <* r 

‘linger today, ;:iuj t'v \ /.ill 
protend to Willingn.*n touuu 

A. W. Smith Of llrainwell was a 

business visitor in the city today. 
~mm. r...< 

Five Days Were Set Aside by The Lead- 
er on 1 Fiis Special Offcr--It Will Not 
Be Repeated or Time Extended--No 
Better Offer Will Be Miide During 
Contest. 

With one dollar doing the work of 
two, content tint* start in today with 1 

only throe weeks until the end of the 
Loader Subscription Contest, when ; 

competent Judges will determine th* j 
winners of the thre prizes offered to 
the successful candidates. 

Lverv yearly subscription received 
this week up to Friday December f». j 
counts Just a double vote 10,000 
votes instead of fi.000 as heretofore! 
.Shorter term subscriptions count in 
the same proportion a douole vote. 

Any candidate who has been saving 
up his or Iter subscript ions to later 
on make a big showing, now Juts tho 
opportunity to make every dollar 
count double. 

A person contemplating the matter 
of entering Hhe Leader contest, 

Iioulil now get ijhnft and go' Ills or 
1 

her lines laid dut to have (no a tv I 
nouneenfent madp md tfet right down i 

to work tiring friends to action. Tho 
die ts east, tho da\ i« set, and tho 
hour when the spf'-lal offer expires Is 
at hand. J>e*1ny on the part of any 
rnndldafe means defeat. 

Fourteen- hundred and eighty five 
dollars Is a lejw value to y(.t e>n the 
special prizes The T.rader Is Offering 
to candidates fn the- big subscription 
contest and this p;!pe>r guarantees j 
that value in exergp of the advertised 
price is shown In the- three prizes of 
fered to the three successful eandl 
dates. 

If the contestant should win the 

(Continued on Page Two.) 
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Male Suffragette Given Six 
Weeks for Trying to 

Beat Up Home 

Secretary 
♦ 

I<oiulon, Doc. 5-*th« llrst male 
suffragette ever arraigned in "tho 

votes for women” campaign was 5>o 
fore police court today charged with 
attempting to horse whip Homo iVi 
rotary Churchill. Ills name' l<» Hugh 
Franklin nml ho wna fpimd guilty f 
assault and given six weeks in jail. 

IN HONOR OF 
DEPARTED ELKS 

I he lUueflcld IClku held their lodge 
of sorrow yesterday afternoon at the 
Folks’ Opera horse, nod there v.ns a 

largo attendance. The local .'.Iks 
were practically all there and m nv 
from the ooatflolds who hold their ■ 

membership hero were present. The 
musical program was excellent, hut 
one of tho main features of the ocean 

1 

Hion was the address of Judge Frank I 
Neiddt of Wheeling. It wis an elo- 
quent tribute to tho dead brethren, j 
and many complimentary comments 
have been made upon the address. 
The tallowing are the departed mem- 
bers of the lodge: 

\\\ F. Stoeker, II, I Cowan, f’aul 
Fleshor, Joint 8. Young, C. M. Hutson, 
C. J. Updyko, VV. R. Noble, N. Leslie 
Day, Walter O'Malley, I). H. Herman, 
John O’Leary, C. Rate, John Efflor, \J. 
A, Smith, J. W. Freneh, J. It. Oliver. 
O. S. Horton, Jacob Patrick, L. A. 
Drown, It. 11. Crockett, Dan O’Leary 
L. B. Anbury, j. T. flay, A. J. Samuels, 
A. L. Barlow, B. R. Lipscomb. J. 8. 
Davenport, T. II. Nelson, J. It. Rack, 
C. C. Powell. S. M. IJolton. H. A. Mlt-1 
‘’hell, P. R. Plannngan, II. L. Garnett, 
W. C. Saunders, 10. II. Artors, 10. L. 
Newberry, Pat Wyrlek, It. II. Miller. 
C. K. Miller, J. W. Wall, F. W. Baker, 
S. C. Blumbcrg. It. T. Hdimiiidson, B. 
B. Tate. S. 10. Stafford, Jno. A. White, 
II. T. Jopling, J. J. Dore, C. W. lion 
uker, P. A. White, It. M. MoGufflp, W. 
<’- Brookshire, S. D. Watson. 

Following is the program: 
Plano Funeral March, Chopin 

nines lOlmor Brown. 
“Due Sweetly Solemn Thought”- 

Ambrose Messrs. Ft nrcon, Calhreath 
Ne d, Sheer. 

"Lend Kindly Light’’ Wlegnml 
Vr*. Rn*tr r:e l, Mrs. Neel. 

•h " tb Me" Mrs. Miynard. 
; -iidge Frank Nesbit, 

.Wheeling, W. Vn., Lodge, No. 2H.” 
‘■Homeland” Herbert Johnson 

Brother G. W. Sheer 
"Give Alms to Thy Goods’’ Bor- 

tempi Mrs. Patterson. 
Closing Ccromoillc Bv the Lodge. 
"By the Wafers of Babylon” N’eid 

linger Miss Don that, Miss .Malone. 
Mrs. Cubhodge. Mrs. Ridley. 

I Joxology. 

DIES UNEXPECTEDLY 
AT RICHMOND. V.V 

—^ « 

.fatiie fl. Mover* war, called to II!# M 
inend tide morning fin account of t'n» 
df a:;i of bin ist'-r, Mrs. Mill!" Ifoyl 
man. flic wife of T. M.Hoylinan of 
I’ubr I;|, ’. a., who filed Inst night at 
i't. I#nkfV. hospital af p o’clock, fid*1 
low In nn operation performed never 
al weeks*, ago. Mr. Moyers visited 
b ri der a week or so hack, and at 
that time it wuh thought she wan do 
*ug well, l/iffle douht wan entertain- 
cd regarding her recovery. Him grew 
worse, however, last night ami rapidly 
■ink Into death. When Mrs. Moylman 

was first sick she was taken to the 
ceh braici| surgeon l»r. MeMiilre of 
Richmond. and it In stated that her 
cag# was not considered si rious. After 
the operation was performed she grew 

featMly better and if Is stated that 
her recovery was assured Her death 
w ema to have been entirely unex- 
pected. 

Mrs Moylman haves a husband and 
five sons, the oldest of whom Is elgh 
teen, and the youngest four. The 
burial will probably take place Wed 
ne*diy at f’ulaaki. although no an 

nouncementa have beep made af this 
Lime. 

I 

I Storm Will Sweep Atlantic 
State from tho Great 

Lake, Followed by 
Intense Cold 

ZERO WEATHER 
ON THE BORDER 

Coldest Time in Years Will 
Be Experienced in 

the Dakotas 

Washington, Doe. .Y A heavy snow 
fn’l in sweeping the east from 1 ho 
Croat Lakes to the oast Atlantic 
states. 

'I lie wo nth or bc.ioau prod iota that 
th(, storm will bo followed by intense 
cold weather. 

It» aovera 1 ataton on the Canadian 
border I lie temperature is below 
zero. During the next two or three 
days t he Dakotas will experinneo the 
coldest weather in years. Heavy snow 
fall began hero about K o'clock. 

TO TURN SNOUTS 
TO SWEET STRAINS 

New York, l)er. I. The .Jersey sub- 
tubs of New York are famed as Die 
homes of inventhe geniuses. In one 
of them Thomas A. Rdlson liver, and 
works and thinks. It was a New Jer- 
sey man who evolved a machine 
whereby pigs could lie fed Into a hop* 
per and come out at tho other end 
as a:*usage. The genius who cont.rlv-j 
[,d a system for running a milk pipe : 

line from tho dairy districts to Now i 
York was a lorseyita. Ho, too. was; 
the mun who rontrived an ap|>ilanco 
to be attached to bens and which I 
was ftualatticed to keep an accurals! 
record of the numb' r of eggs !ald l»v 
each fowl of a flock. 

•v,»w a Jersey commit r lias come 
to the front with what inu f b>» I;n- 
mediately recobnlzed as ono of the 
greatest boons yet conferred upon suf 
feting mankind. It Is a small musical 
device to 1»< pt*achod to the man or 

woman who snores. My its use, the 
horrfbh noise given out by the snor 
er Is tranuformnd Into a melody of 
urpasning beauty and richness of 
o:m The records may tie changed to 

.'nit all rnitrlcai tastes, although nat 
uially ib*- lullaby variety of records 
ar« expected to !><• tin- favorite ae'er- 
Ilona for inich purposes. If desired, 
however, brass hand and orhostra c 

b’ctiors may lie used. 

Judge K auk X< I»it of Wb.-oUt w. j 
V. ho whs in I ho ri|y yoslf i day to Pc 
liver an addr* hePe-e fh< Kills' loi'i;o 
of orrov wa perfectly iijra/cd 
• be magnitude of tin city, and lie 
adjoining eoalliehb To a f.cndor 
uiflii Judge Neabif said 

"TM.1 Ih the (i t true I \ (sit 
pd the Norfolk ti Western country, 
mid to nay that I am surprised Ih only 
putting it mildly. I am or the opin- 
ion that the pco >h of tjic northern 
l>:wt of the state reall> do not know 
what there Ih down sure It's hig. 
And nitiefield a. tnnlshcs rne beyond 
measure. It's an up-todatc place with 
fii st e|- ss hof' ln. barite. s bonne and 
everything appeals strictly modern. 
l»ow a to the Hcrofid Is a good term to I 
ue. The commeretal .outlook or the! 
town Is certainly something great.1 
V011 r town and your country surprise 
me.’* 

he n »t o candidate * : or:r elml e 

n * v.iilt one dollar dm s <P, mc j 
duly. 

Congress Mot Today at 
Noon and Will Resume 
Business at Tomor. 

row’s Session 

PROG RAM OF 

PRESIDENT TAFT 
» ‘i. XMIm 

Democrtic Members in Good 

Spirits and Republicans 
Shrouded in Gloom 

4 
» 

v»fishin£t.cn, Doc? G.- Congress mot 
tod iy a: noon and alter conimunicat- 
trig with tho '’resident, notifying him 
It wan ready for buRlncs*. adjourned 
In memory of thorn who have died 
Unco tin* l.mt session until tomorrow. 

Noniiy nil moniborn of hotti hounes 
weio In their H'*,itii at tho opening 
■uid the r.allorles wero packed and 
largo crowds were turned away. 

I he Democratic niombcra were in 
<ood Rpirits and Republicans corres- 
pondingly gloomy an tlioy realised 
tliat next sosHton will bo controlled 
by Democrats. 

Have Buried Hatchet 
Wahtngton, Doc. r>. "So do thy 

duty, that when tliy summons comes 
to Join the innumerable caravan that 
moves from tho Capitol to the pnlo 
•.calm or prlvuto life, where each shall 
take tip his chaintur In tho silent halls 
of (tolllicMl death, thou go, not like tho 
unfaithful servant separated by the 
lasli of public disapproval; but, sus- 
tallied and soothed by a knowledge of 
duty done, approach tho political 
grave dug for thee by thy contiLuonts 
like one who wraps the drapery of 
I Is rourh about him, and lies down to 
I lcasant dreams of re election," 

In words inounlng the nn:o as 

these, but not ho eloquent ho not be- 
ing a literary gent President Taft 
will appeal to the numerous gentle- 
men who on March 1 next will retire 
to private life, .after tho brief and 
final session of the fdxty-fpKt Cong- 
i K.s which convened today. With the 
I now ledge that tills will he the last 
cssemhlagn of hiwnmkcts during his 
present administration In which tho 
Republicans will hold tho balance of 
power, the President lo determined to 
make it a memorial one. "Jnsur- 
Rents and ‘‘regulars’' have apparently 
burled the batcliet and will work to- 
gether to make flu sixty-old working 
flays of flu* cession about tho moat 
fruitful in history. 

Today's hcmiuoii« of both tlio Senate 
and the House were brief, and, after 
t ie usual preliminaries, both bodios 
adjourned for the day out of respect 
for the dead. 

lit the Hitb.:oc|.tciit Informal discus- 
Ioiik among the members there was 

u.ijeh of felicitation lot those who had 
I'O'-M returned l»y their admiring and 
pprec l.itlve eon tituc-utand much of 

pathy ami shodditig of crocodile 
tears for tho "lame ducks" whose vot- 
ers had turned d etn down, Tho dem- 
ocrat* we re openly J ihllant over tho 
result of the recent ep’cdion, although, 
In the presence oi tie do.fviied, they 
conslde a»e|y ie.;re:r -d their joy, ua 
r-o e who s' ouhl ay, "do i t cheer, 
hoyu, tho poor devils are o* ng." 

V illi tho next Ifn xy overwhelming- 
ly detinn ra 1.1 e. i! c i' e -idetit’s posl- 
•ion is a trying one, am! his present 
ee.-nage a:-.'.nines a great importance, 

s.nre in 1011 and 1012 1i1h messages 
will lie addressed to an antagonistic 
House. Many of the measures he sug- 

'erf at the ’as? session, and which 
toiled of passage because of the split 
between the progressives and eon >©r- 

vatlves. In has recommended again, 
with better etianees of success. Re- 
publican members realir.e that many 
boneflrlenl laws, if not passed within 
the present session, will become dem- 
ocratic measures and will make ex- 
cellent thunder for that party In the 
presidential election of 1912. Their 
only hope is to take the advice so 

liberally banded out to the Christmas 
shopper, and "do |t now." 

It ir. becoming Incmsingly evident 

(Continued on Page 8ix) 
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